
V. (no trouble to get labor. There is dei:. C. IIACIIKURJT. E. B. IlACItKUIXW. raiErjj Fin.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES,

Hkskes the food more delicious and wfiolesomeAtAl & 49
NOVM WPNI fOutn Oft NtW VOMK.

Only 5c per qt. at
J. L. McDaniel's?! Broad St.

Aud a lull .i.,-- ..f (Jood Things to eat during ChrisT-m- as

and the holidays such as Nuts, Riain8, Oorranta, Ci- t-
t ron, Prunes. Evaportt-- d Peaches and Apples, Mince Meat, '

Nectarines, Fresh FDcy Uakes and Crackers, Dried Fige,
llates. Canned Frniia and Vegetables, Catsup, Sauces,
Mustard, Sweet an.) Sour Tickles. Hannr Krnt

We are readv to sell all Y , V:
.

r

kinds of handsome presents

, Those Brass abinet& have just qome
and are waiting iof you to see them.

S Small Pig U,m, lie Ih. Breakfast Strips 10c lb. - " "

, Foi Htver IVir.t and Fancy Elgin Butter. Good Cook--
ing Butter, 5 lb , ani a real nice sweet Table Bntteat
30c lb. Try it.

. Lamps of all kinds,
A useful Ohaflngl

O'clock Tea. ! ;
The Wave Crest Ware-Fe- rn DishesrPho- -

It will pay yon to give
purchases.

J. L. MAIL
JL JlUUt) Ul,

Z

J

'
tograph and Card Holders, v

The Dressing Case Sets in opal ware all
prices irom $1 25 to $3 50 a set or the ebonoid
and silver sets and single pieces..

t fZ v

v N4 Smoking Sets and Candlesticks in the iron
goods. rAf - t"; '(., J li ,

'

; ,
' Silver Bracelets or a Dainty Brooch, or

' " "Hair Ornament.
cmi c; ovmcoeu S

GroceryAlmost anything in aPurse or iocket

, Manicure and Shaving Sets in all, prices.

mo a call before making your

Wholesale
a& Itefail . 2

awcer,

71 Bro4 St. j,
2 CHIT' l 1 11T

and Candy. Malaga Grapes, Fig;
Prunes, Jelly and Jams,

the Prices Right ats

MITCHELL S
QROCER1ES:

jou can unu wing, ttaimiiR

Qvnporaiea reacnes, jJned Apples,
All the makeup for your Fruit Cakl, Jelly Cake and Chocolate

Cake. All new goods.

Hcinz'e Mince Meat and Pie Pan to cook it. Bst Flour for the
crust at 21c lb. flood flour 2c. Butter 25. 80 anil 8Sn lh.

Ft Collarettes :
Whew it-th- e lady who does iot enjoy wearing a pretty Far .Collar

ltes, thie. we hare from . ': ' , :: $2 00 to $& 00
Buck wheat,"pacV age and loose. Oats, package and loose.

and ( heese, Harvey Small Ham and Large Ham to cut
at 12c. Codfish and Mullets, and a good assortment of Pickled Onioni
Preserved Ginger and large Jar Mustard 10c.

'
v

- .Handkerchiefs &e. --

'

' Handkerchiefs and Silk Mufflers in'niany styles and prices''
pretty Embroidered listen Handkerchief for only :'.-- '' ;

You Will Find

wiAorvILL &
HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone

clared to be no surplus wnite tabor nerr,
though It is true there are a number of
people wto might work in factories, but
who for one reason or another will not
do so. .

A committee is securing the Isst sub-

scriptions of the 130,000 for-- the new
knitting mill here.

MANY MEN DIE,

Second Battle At Hodder River. Boers
- . " Repulse the British Line.

Modder Rivkk,' December 1! Later
details of. the fighting yesterday show
that when the Highlanders met the mur-

derous point blank 4flre of the Boers
about 800 were mown down. The Black
Watch Regiment, on reforming, wai able
to master only 160 men. '
- The Boers lost heavily In tbe trenches
aad also when they came into the open
In an attempt to make a flank attack on
tbe BrltbE7- - -. " ;
' The terrific British artillery fire pro

voked no response except from the Boer
rifles until ne :rly 4 o'clock in 'the after
noon, when the Gordon Highlanders
foimed to renow the attack on the in
trenched" kopje. They advanced with the
gallantry to attack the Boers, close 1o

the place where lay -- their Oeaxi and
wounded comrades. '

The Boers opened with a heavy shrap-
nel fire as the British' advanced, and It
was found physicaUy Impossible to take
the Boer trenches. The British, "got
within 200 yards, but could not get
nearer. It was here that Colenel Down
hsm fell.. ; v ..

' ,1

The Boers freely-use- barbed wire
offered great obstacles

even after the damage inflicted by the
British artillery Are. i'.x

A detachae it of Boers posted among
some thick bushes to the east maintained
a destrnctive fire on tbe British right.
Wilh the remarkable faculty of taking
cover which the Boer always displays,
they were, generally speaking, virtually
Invisible, snd, although their artillery
was silent nearly all the tlme,ytueir rifle
fire was to persistent,' concentrated and
well aimed that it was absolutely impos
sitle for the British infantry toJake the
posHion oy sesuit. - , '

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo., saved bis
child's life by One Minute Cough Core.
Doctors had given . her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible curs for coughs
eolds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis aw
throat snd lung troubles. Relieves at
once, f S Duffy , -

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J E. Latham, commission
mercbaat NsWTtern, N, C " .; -

n i Nw Yoaa, December 14 .

' - Open. High. Low. Close
fan. ooUon.T.,, 7.84 7JI7 ilXS 788
stay, cotton. . 7.471 7.51 7.47 7.6.'

C . .: CIHCAOO StAKKETS

WnaAT:-- t Open. High Low. lose
; aUy . coj ' en tot ?

(Joan: 'j . ,

May,.., 82J SS S2 - 88

Msrch. 8.86 . 6 88 6.88 f.S5
Bs. Ii'vPM...V. 141 1811

B. R. T.. 78' TfH

0.&O.W.. 891' St ' ' - Kt
Reading 83 '63,

ooiTTob. Prefi 81J :' i v . 88

fUcfbls at cotton ports "Were 88,uM
bales. J

t

Mrs. It. Churchill, Berlln Vt., sajs,
Our baby was covered with running

sorep, Du Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured

ber; A specific for piles and skin dls
esses. Beware of worthless counterfeits.
Fit..Doffy. - "'.'.; ' y

Holiday Excursion Rates.
The Allanllo Coast Line will seu

round trip tickets at one and' one third
fare over Its roads, for the holidays. '

Tickets will be en sale December 81nd
to 25th Inclusive snd December 0th 1880

to January 1st 1900 Inclusive. Good to
return nntll January 4lh 1000 inclnsive.

Tickets at this rate will be sold as far
north as Washington DO. ; . ,

Columbia's Just Received,

1 have received a new supply of Col
ombia sud Hartford bicycles, Columbia
chatnless $10 to $75, also a few more of
the Models 48 snd 40 st (10, while they
last. A big tot of Tires and Sundries at
prices that will suit you. Repairing of
every description solicited.

r Wm. T. Hii,c,
South Front Blreet,

The National Eank of New Bern,

New liern, N. C, Pec. 8th, JH!0.

The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of this Bank, for the eh ction of
Directors, and the ttannsetioa of eneh
oilier bubineni as my come h' fore them,
will he held ol their liiMim, on
the 2nd Tucndnr, being the Bill day
January YX

The 1'olU v, ill he opt a l 13 M. to he
d t i r

li. 1!.

Oe r-- it I 7 i 1 !, he

'J "

' Whflp mr" hai)prrinit pm'rxifhtntl "tn the

"'War News Tumbles Stocks. vt
Nnw Tomk, Dec, II. The stack snar -

ketlicre was in a semlpsnlcky condition
shortly before the closing of todsy's
trading. '

Traders had. manifested a nervous and
nntettled frame of mind throughout the
dealings and prices generally showed a
declining tendency, with the inclination
to sell much sweater than the desire to
buy. The ne ws of the reverse to the
British forces In South Africa was soon
reflected from London and, when Its full
import was realized.tlocks were thrown
on the market In heavy volume and sold
regardless of price.

7 ' Enfllsft Opinion.

. Losdon, 0ecember 14 --The Globe's
military expert takes a somewhat hope
ful view of the last Hodder river fight.
Be saysi

"Lord . Methnen, despite his heavy
losses, baa held his ground, snd will be
ready further attack.' The
way has been prepared for It by shelling,
It often lisppena that an indecisive
action has to be discontinued.-Ther- Is
no occasion for an attack of nerves as
there might have been if our troops bad

been driven back from the Modder Rivsr,

It is somewhat strange that the Klmber--

ley garrison does not seem to have taken
part In the action.- - , .

- (Jet or cold soda all the days, except
Sundays, at Bradhams.

To B VYEHii.yo- - ;
Lend usYour,
. And we will tell you something We
are bulldins; Buggies with a big B. We
rflv new in for old onpa with a. vetv

dlllttle cash 4 fference.
11 will fiaj yo j to Hear from us Wit'i

a good Kar on Price before you buy a
onggy- - " Respectfully,

G. II. Walem at Hon,
78 Broad" 8traet '

Take Your Choice
Fmm- - our 8trk in Hels, TooH

Cheats. iskatet4?oni snd Rlflee for the
ovs 1 1 eaj y 4he festive seann with. --

We have alto handsome sets of Carv.
era, Pocket t ntlary, Shaving Sits etc,
that make appropriate and usef il pres
ents that will be snnreciated by the
reciDlenL " ' .

Ala fust arrived ano h r Beautiful
Line of Cut Glass and Faicy Chiat. :,

Call ia anlezamlre our 8tck le'ois
it is picked over. .' - ) "

L II. CUTLER H'DTE CO.

SHOES
I have just gotten in a Fine Line of

Tan and Patent Leather 8h ea. r
-

Our line UJ'U Sl-a- e,

Give ui a Call. ' -.

R. II. BAXTER,
IITTTTTT1M P? T VI

Pollock St.

in

styles and prices
DishVor a pretty Five

V ".

V, -

or

a

Such' a

v. 25c

also :DRY GOODS,

aittnenU
ul

PRICES' :

: RIGHT

Figs,
.
Raisins,

so at oncci
find them the

LiOiIEY.

147. 61 BROAD STREET

v. Ladysmlth Reported Saved.

t': Lokoox, Deor-1-4. A ' special front
Pietermarltzbnrg says Gen.. Buller has
entered Ladysmlth and joined forces

'witluQen. White. The British force
.captured 10,000 Boers. . Another report
saj s that the number of Boers csptureoM
was 8,000.

' I was nearly dead with dyspepsia
tried doctors, visited mineral springe,
and grew worse. I ased JCodol Dyspep
sla Cnre-lITb- cured me." It digest
what you eat. --Cures indigestion, sow
stomach, heartburn sad all forms of dys-

pepsia. F. 8. Duffy.

All klads Fresh Tsffy, always oa head
at McSorley's, . ;

i ii sm .: a : i
ciiz-DpoKto-re

' WAITING J
At present tbe best sight in

town Is our handsome stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

which inclodsa the pick of the
market in Bright. Fresh. Mew

Styles and Novelties for tbe
Christmas Season and we are

wl walllnsr Ia ahnw it tn ad

u, n, biintrll! a

We-- Want I

Whatdoyou Want)

We want everybody to know we are
going to sell the best Chatnless Bloycls
for 15000 and Best Admirals for 8S 00.

Would be glad ve you come In

and examine our stock,'

We trade new wheels for old ones.
- We hive oa hand a large anantlty of

Tirss, au kinds from $1 80 10 $8 M,

1 1 And other articles that belong to a
bicycle. '..

gASKINk' CYCLE cOVPaST

We Are Now Showing aa Un tsnallj

' ' - Full Line of

Carpets, Rugs,

, Mattings,

and Oil Cloths.
Our line of Ladies, Miteea and

Children'!

Flannel Underwear t

Is worth yonr attention.. v j
A new supply of the Famous

Queen Quality ;Sboes

Alto Ladies, Miasei and Children's
' ; Shoes cannot be Surpassed

D. F. JARVIS.

WW

We ..trill glre erery
lady vlxltli!"j ear 2Xeis

f'Jcre Lttwcr a notr cm
i:.a I"ri!i 'i:; r:::iLrr, a

-- :::.?) l:i nl!i!.m!aa

His Senatorial Kesolution.To Furn
ish Fi;ee Campaigning Matter.

A Bal As His Federal Troops Effort
Alt Artist's Offer. Conaty Sekool

Snperlntendeats. M asoalo
Tenipa Plans.'. Cettoa J

' Mill Labor, Wanted. ,
Bauigh,-- Decmber 14 Democratic

State Cbttrman 8lmmon sa;s of Sena
tor Priichard's resolution declaring the
constitutional amendments North Car
olina onconetltntiobah .. "It it solely for
the purpose of tasking a political speech
on that subject and getting this before
the public at government expense, thus
distributing ltNln North Carolina. Of
Course, the Senate does not sit for the
purpose of passing on abstract questions
of Jaw, inch questions being for the
courts, This is a proceeding without
parallel la the history, of legislation, in
this or any other-coun- try and recalls
Ptitchard's ridiculous effort in the last
campaign to hare the gOTernmenf send
troops to North Caroliua to force the
people to submit to negro domination

Artist Randall tells ate he has made '

proposition to the Slatejboatd of, public
buildings to. paint the ferest events 1n
North Carolina history in the panels In
the rotunda of the tcapital admirably
adapted to tbst purpose', and now'dead
while and bare. He does not ask any pay
save his expenses while he Is doing the
woik. . Pride and, patriotism move Mm
to make the offer. It ought to be accept
ed. , In the capital 'there are two por
traits, of 'Washington and Vance, and
one marble bust, that of Johi 0. Cal
boon.' The niches for statuary are vacant
the panels for paintings Unfilled. "And
this is about 1800. Oyer four centutirs

life He behind the btate. i

The crop pest commission met today
Preaenu 8. L. Patterson, J: Van LIndley
snd George T. Winston. The commis-

sion discussed, the 6sn - Jose fruit sale
No nursery hss as yet' been., completely
destroyed by If, but Yan LIndley burned
his of 60.CC0 trees, worlh at the least

tree, In order to extirpate It. The
ctm mission msde: sn order todsy 'ex- -

eluding front ssle in Nertb Carolina
peach trees growing In a locality where
the disease known as peace yellows ex
ists, This is dene at the surireatlon ol
Untied States officials. ,

8eoretary Bruner, of the board of Ag.
rlcultnre, is corresponding with Germans
who will come here next spring with s
view of building oramlo works at
the bids of kaolin in . weatern NoriL
Carolina.' . " '

The Slate Superintendent of Public
iDktioction ss)s it now appear! he will
havo to jecognize county snparJnten- -

enis in seven counties in which . thei
fusion loajds never ntixd, as thest
bosidsaie both tie facto and de jure
under the Supreme Court decisions. ' "

Judge Moore 'will hear argument at
chambers at Durham In the jiatler of the
ferttllzer freight, rate on the Seaboard
Air Line. '1 .' .

It is not thought here that the attempt
the Ityan interest..tojdock the consel- -

iUatiun of the Seaboard Air Una will
ssiount to snythlng. Last week the at
tempt was msde sgsin.. Ryan's people
could cut only 21 votes, while' 18,938

here cast against them. ,

George II. Smathers Is here to see
rsbout the ' fsditon county railroad

bonds, which it Is alleged are' being re
pudiated. '. ' -

The Masona here have on hand very
important plana for their temple. The;
propose to buy the present market and
city hall building and on Its site erect a
temnie.vThe citv would of eonrse erect
enotner city hall and market on a much

. . .mure ioiibuiq vwa; , .r.- - - ..

The new Electric Light snd Ice Com
pany here, chartered yssterday, w'" ob-

tain Its electric power from the Neuse
river at Mllburnle, six miles from here.
Up to 166S there wss a pspsr mill there,
which for ten y ears furnished (he New
Yoik Times with sll tbe psper IV used.
Tbs mill wss burnsd in Ap-l- l, 1805. Tbe
water power developed tbeiels some-

thing like 700. It Is in the possibilities
that tbers may be a trolley Una from
Raleigh to Mllburnle, unless tbe Rsl
elgh & Eastern Railroad runs by tbst
place. '

i. Wiley Bhoek's dectarstlon thai
Richmond Pearson la to he Hie Rcr ubll
can nominee for Governor is made with
his usual directness. He Is sure Tearaon
will accept.

The subjnetof Mr. D. A. Tompkins'
at Ihu Agricultural and Mediant

College Friday evening will be
Technical Education and Industilal

Progress In tbe South."
Special Ussier Eugene S. Uartln will

come here from Wilmington December
zl,u and lake eriilence in the case of

of Nr York;

the power nf the hitler to rn'uuo tin
freight rail's on ferlUic rs on llie ni o- -
l!na Central Hnilrimd.

The coiiitiil-- t rr ins turn
lulu Hie f

f 10,0' 0 nioic ihiin CT- -r I

Tile r f h 1 ; ' ti

l;y tl'fi I'W $ of iw-

Hl!R to Mi,: I
' ,r f

Fanes Article --Line,

I CHOOSING HOLIDAY GIFTS!
NOTIONS;' BOOTS AND SHOES, :at

Prices thatJ)efy Competition, and we ask you
not to forget to examine oar

'
' " -

' ' 9 i r-- uj.
From onvJSnpei b Stoci of Furniture, is what Santa Clans ,Ju

is busy at these days for tne Yuletide ssason of good
fellowship und interchange of gifts. . - nAn

Grocery Dep
GOODS ALLNEW ;'

AND FRESH:
Comfort,

llsefullnesv

Eleolance.Candies, NutsV

iv Citro

Oranges

7 "y? Beauty in Oiltjpieces in Chairs, Vernis Marti if Tables and
Jlockers. : J

V Comfort in Morria Chairs and",Couches. .

Elegance in 8uita ia Birdaeye Maple and Golden Oak.
. ' " And TJeefulness in everything.

C "'-l-'

FRAN(0Hr?U0NES & GO.;
M

. as uu

AG

a)

tin
Inru
ruin -
Ujnj

i

I
nin

nn
nun
biU

u
STREET. nn

:tNr, ?. c.

If youliM
Flourv ouK spc cialb I e n dl LI ocha

rzi Java Cofe at 20c and that
3rh Creamery Butteot ; ours,

iCBIiSSPlBS;!!
v;a urge you to do

:;::: if you do not

: r ,f
,

i::3t
"
sn tic city, vjg v;i

"II

If T7e have just received a new line ot 1

5 Hen's Double Breasted Fancy Vests at

jl:'VlS2.00ilj
i "We can safely say that no such val- - I
i uc3 have ever been offered in bur torn. : :

: T7o have marked these Vests down ?

clo z 2, eo aa to put them within the reach r
" 'ct every cno. -

Crllrr.clgct your choice of colcr3
-- .-- ,i -

Ycur3 Truly,

. ..!;) YOUR

J S. J


